
ass 
A full stocked Bar 

rses, in connection. 

per tips to children’s 310 
as if his father had left him $2,000,000 
in United States bonds. Although rollor- 
skates are not so much used in countries 
where ice is abundant, in South Ameri- 
ca, cspecially in  Brazil, they are very 
highly esteemed and have yieldod over 
$1,000,000 to tlhoir inventor. But he 

o w i l  broac~cast, and crit inits most juicy bkxxhes and coat poclrets to resist the c ASS C X T  ondition, is tlie basis of most ensi1ag-G striiin caused by the carriage of piww 

o save green crops in 
age than to alllow th 
Iry. Col. J. W. Wol. 
lwns a, farm near th 

based e v ~ ~ ~ e n t l ~  upon another patent for 
babies of a machine operated by clock- 

nd ~ r o d ~ i c i n ~  a low and melan- 
murmiir ~ ~ l i i c h  no child, l~o~vever 
111, can su~ccssfully resist, but to 
it succumbs in profound slumber. 
is also the false b o t t o ~ e ~  nest 

which deludes tlie lien into the belief 

~ v e ~ ~ l i t e ~ l  with I I C ~ V Y  rocks or eitrth, and 
then shedcled over to protect it from the 
weather. Xn a f e w  wceks the 
is “ripc” and ready for use. 
of tfic silo, if built ~ l ~ n g  the 
may be o ~ c n ~ d  aizd tho c n s ~ l . ~ ~ ~  o i i t  out 
and fed as it is ~ v ~ n ~ e c ~ .  Its ~~1~~~~~ will 
depend on the crops of which I t  is made 
and the care with which they are p:icl\rcd 
amay. ~ e ~ r l y  all animals will eat it; 
cattle like it nud thrive on it, and for 
milch cows it is ~ a ~ t i ~ i ~ l ~ r ~ y  v ~ l ~ l a ~ l e ,  
as it ~ncreases their ilow of rnillr and 

_ _  - 

that she has not laid an egg, and com- 
bined with her conscientio~ls ~evotion to 
~ ~ t Y ,  pcrsnades lier to a continuanc~ of 
her work until. she is ~ ~ h a u s t e d  or unds- 
cCived. A patent hen roost, by the zc- 
tion of the hens, closesthe doors of a 
bee-hive at night and opens them in tlie 
~ o r n i n ~ ,  ~ r o t e c t i n ~  tlie hive agpinst the 
r a ~ ~ g c s  of the bee-moth. A wire frame 
strnng abovo a liorse’~ head is also pat- 
ented. It is memt  to persuade tho 

and log stables were used for jails 
The Circuit Court w:w held at Berk- 

shire Center, when old ,Judge H:mniond, 
who was reniarkablc )y his having a 
c rooke~ eye, ~ ~ e ~ i d e d .  l h e  casc on hrtud 
was one of trespass, tlnd 1i:tct attracted a 
full house. I ~ ~ v e r ~ t l i ~ i i ~  wenton smoothly 

dge bcg:tn to ch;~rge the 
was  ath her s e ~ e r ~  on the 
eccentric person in the 
not realize the dignity 
, jumped up and said: 

L b  Give it to him, old gimlet ej7es.” The 
old J u d w  rose, and in a voice of thun- 
der, sai8: ‘‘ Who is that disturbing thk 

ours Eta, 



Bay City, the smoke-stack8 of McEwen Bros, 
and Rouse Bros, saw mills, 
and the Atlantic Salt Company were blown 

wn, together with the towers of tho latter. 
ast Saginaw is h have a new bank, the 

Home National, for which capital ptock hat 
been subscribed to the amount of $"20,000. 
Also, she is considering pl 
house, to cost $36,000, 

As Lena Shepherd and 
crossing the railroad tracx at Mechanic streetl, 
Jackson, tho oxpress from Grand Rnyide 

and injuring Miss Derby. 
Killed, and the buggy ruine 

received at the 

Bev, G. P, Schitky, pas to^ of St. 

plexy Thursday, but 
that he may recover, 

ed at St. Sohne for taking policies in the Un- 
ion Nutua]. Life and Accident Association 
ter he had been discharged from the agency, 

Lieut, C .  B. Salterbeq 4th artillery, is deeig- 
nated as instructor in military science at the 

relieving Lieut. Cecil. 
John,Tibbetts, the b 

was taken from jail by 20 men and hung. 
The Union priaters in the government 

printing ofice threaten to strike unless they 
Bet an increase of from 40 to 60 cents an hour 
Lor work after midnight; while the act of 
187'7 forbfds the public grinter from paying 
more than 40 
cents an h 

f3~7 the wind and hail storm of Thursday, at J. 

stor 
2nd one man killed 
 stone^, which are r 
eight ounces each. 
Wm. ~ r o c l ~ ~ a y ?  indicted 

Smith for stealin~from the t r  
ington a plato of 6 per cent coupon mnds of 
July 1'7,1861, ha8 been arre8ted in Ne 
and i~prieoned in Ludlow street jail. 

Fennsy~vania, has sent p~troleum down to the 
lowest point aincel876. Ono of the new wells 
Bow about 800 Oarrela 
3till plugged awaiting 

Six men penetrated 
Lreshments for the imprisoned mi 
wore ice helmets h enable them to 

The striking of two moro flowing w 

Irift into the barrel, and standing around 
mathed the air thus cooled as it rose through 
,he water About midnight, gaturday, all 
mre removed from the drift,whistles 
he lode signalling the event, 

An attempt wm mado to atart the Uleveland 
tolling Mill 6028 works with 500 new hands, 
mt the strikers persuaded a majority of them 
not to work, and the attempt was unsatisfac- 
COW* 

The court sitting in general tmm in the Dis- 
trict of aolumbia, denied the application to 
re-open the Gaiteau case, on the ground that 
the court had exhausted its powers in the case 
and that the case had been fairly hied. 

John Jackson of 
urnea to deoth mhil 
absence of their par 

Jose Mark@, who, with ten othors, left a fish. 
ing boat off St. Johns, N, B., to attend trr tht 
traw~s, and was shut out from tha vesael by f 

fog, was picked up four days ~ f t e r w ~ d ,  dur- 
ing which he had floated without 
drink. The fate of \he others ie unkno 

The army retirement biil, as it  passed thf 
Senate, provides for the retirement of all ofZi 
cersat 64, and retiree the head of the a 
Gen, Sherman, 011 full pay. 
In a tunnel on the ~alve5ton, 

ntonio railroad, where rnon were a 
approaching each other from opposib 

i directions, and 60 near that they could he8 
1 picks from either side of the un~nished work 
an ~xplosion of 250 keys of powder took effec l 

ed men sntered the house of 
li5, z1 farmer, n6ar Vienna, IL, ae he AC 

eading beside a lamp, tied his hands and fer 

f a block, ~ ~ c l u d i n ~  14 wooden bui 
child was b ~ r ~ Q d  to death. 

rand ;Rapids, making nine in 
the band t s ~ ~ r n a ~ e n t  at 
the contest ~ ~ m e ~ ~ e d  

Ims bands, ~orcland City taki 

following directors were chosen: James 1'111- 
inghast, Edward A. Wicker, Cornelius Van- 
derbilt, 'Auguetun Schell, E. D, 'Worcester, 
Samuel P, Barger, Joseph Harlter, Geo. W. 
Davis and W, L. Scott. 

A firo at Vermont Sw at s p  
field caused damage to the amount of 820,000; 

$1,000. 
The flue of the stea 

d i ~ c h a r ~ i n ~  ~reight ,at 
lapsed, killing three of her crew, and injuring 
eight or ten. Gillmors was blown overboard, 
with two hogsheads of tobacco; also Chief 

of $2,000 in povernme 

ment with stamped envelopes for four years 
hd8 been given to the Xorgan Envelope @om- 
pany of Springfield, Mass., and the Plumpton 
Manufacturing Company of Hartford, Conn,, 
acting together, for $468,197. They also 88- 
cure the contract for officialenvelopes for post 
masters. Gould, Pierce & Go. of Cino 
get the contract for cotton twine. 

The Nexican Congrens has repealed th 
gort duty on silver coin and bullion, heretofore 

ouses in Indianapol 
ere burned, Loss 

providing for an agreement with the Sioux 
Indians of Dakota for the cemion of a part of 
the great Sioux reservation to the United 
States and to define the boundarieR of the seg- 
arate reservations for the various tribes of 
Fdioux. Mr. Gewell introduced a bill allowing 
j$iOO,OOO to the widow of MXniater Kilpatrick, 
Mr. Lapham reported favorably the bill for 
~mendment to the Constitution giving suffrage 
to women. Mk. Cleorge presented 8 minority 

1 U- 
,ion directing the Secretary of the Treasury to 
nake inquiry as to the conduct of the head of 
,heIntornal Burcsau in wnnection with the 
ireparation of the Dunnell bill to extend the 
ionded period of dbtilled spirite, and what 
mproper influences, if any, were brought to 
)ear upon the Commissioner of Internal 
%evenue to bias his judgment. A voto was 
iassed appropriating ~100,000 to begin a pub. 

i~cation for Con- lunacy was i 
grmt3. 

In the Sonatti, a bill providin~ for a public 
building at ~ l a r k e s ~ u r ~ ,  W. Va. was passed, 
The Bouse deClar~t~ry resolution regarding 
the death of Garibaldi  as agreed to. Con- 
sideration of the Distrlct of CoIumbia appro- 
priation bill occupied the rema~nder of the 
day and wasnot completed, The total amount 

Ambler, Ohio; John J. Phelps, Mo.; Robt, I3 
Porter, District of Columbia; Jno. 

Louisiana, 

ed ~on5ideration rrP tho Ge~eral ~ ~ ~ c i e n c y  Ap 
propri~tion blll. OR motion to strike out th 

r o p ~ i ~ t ~ n ~  ~1~0 ,000  for the Burea1 

tion was passed to loan 3,000 army tents to 
Towieh refugaes in Vineland, N. J. 

Tovernment control of the hnrbor of refuge at 
3and Beacb, Micb. The senato c o ~ ~ ~ t t e e  on 
foreign affairs will agree on the bill reguiat- 
ing consulnr juriediction in foreign c o u ~ t r ~ e ~ ,  

June %-The senate passed the blll fo 

tor hie gracious addrees and expressing the 
whichlahe had returned to Cana- 

3ays: On the completion of the arrangements 
!or the fusion of the Grand Trunk and Qreat 
Western railways, which are now being rapidly 
pushed forward, the shareholders of the two 
roads will receiv6 contingent shares ontitling 
,hem to all the surplus earnings of ttie amalga. 

'an during a rain storm. 
Francohas notified tho ports that the send- 

ng of com~i5sioners to Egypt did not render 
t conference laps ne~ess~ary, 

pl~8hmeiit. Tha work of ~ ~ h a l ~ i n ~  the body 

laprera. The comn, covered with garlands 
md flower4 was borne by some of the Thou- 
land of *N'arsala, and wm followed by the 
h k e  of Genoa, Blgnor Zanardellb Ben. For- 

sentativss of both Chambers, and 
of 500 various ~ r~a~ iza t ione .  

speeches were delivered at  the grave by the 
Vice-President of the Benate, President of' the 
Uhamber of Deputieo, two Uubfnet ~ i n ~ s t e r s  
and Signor Criepi, A11 applauded the deeds 
3f the deceased. As t h s  conin mas lowered 
into the grave salutes were fired by the It 
~ e n - o ~ - w a ~  ~ a s h i n ~ t o n  and Garibalbi. 

* , . I  .... ... 

.... 1) .  .... 
I 

waste pipes ~ o ~ m ~ ~ i c ~ t e d  directly 
with $he soil drains, and that tlie sew- 
ers were ventilated fre 

followed, and Ihs Duchess herself, just 
after the birth of lier child, showed 

commending It ever since, says the 
Mayor at Chicago. Hou, Carter 
rison, in the Chicago Times. - 

Rrabi Bey says he and thekhedive 
have agreed to leave the s e t t l e ~ e n ~  of 
all disputed questions to the stilt --- 

Grass Lake to TeXaE and oth& soulhorn and 
southwes~er~ states during the past yunr. The 

GRES 
aband he 

so the huge, drastic, 
cathartic plllfl, compomd of crude and bulky 
medicincs, are quickly abandoned with the in- 
troduction of Dr. Pierce's LIPleasaa t Purgative 
Pellets," which 81'14 su~ar-coa~d,  and little 
ir er than uaufltmi seeds, but composed of 
ip,,ly concentri\tt*d vegetable extracts, BY 

he bank. 

Liver Pad succeeds: 
only correct adapta- 

#ion of the Bolman aheorntton theory of cure 
without medicine. Why i:s imitats 
:ause they are worth~e~s. 

''Ladies' Tonic" ~ R R  nev 

I 
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1 hWla5 8Ft t  
hen bounding t ‘ to  

their play. 

danger of making the ioet large, The 

many scores o 
school-girls-and old 
‘Give me somethin 

6Llower limbs.9’ They can sit, stand, 
dance, bur not one in forty knows how 
to walk. The gliding step, borrowed 
frbm the minuet, the tiptoe, the Grec- 
ian bend, are, as Beau Brummel’s valet 
said of the crumpled cravats-%ome of 
our failures.” Our streets are full of 

buttoning at tho ankle or too close lig- 
atures above or below the knee. The 
clothing about the hips should be loose 
and light, clm waist uncorseted until it 
takes on, of itself, the curves of wo- 
maaly shaplinoss. And lei: her play 
with her brothers, if she has any. If 

are rude to brutality in their games, 
and their speech is replete with slang, 
profanity, and filth. A half, or even 
quarter-likeness to this type of nascent 
manhood is, of all things, least desira- 
ble for our girl-child. For her sake, 
then, if.for no other reason 

meanor to one another, and in cleanli- 
ness of tongue to become their sister’s 
companions in sport and talk? 

The ~ ~ s ~ o c i a t i o ~  of the sexes, by the 
time s(~hool-li~e begins, is pre~nant with 
hurtful i n ~ u ~ ~ c e s  to  both. ;(As coarse 

” is the girl’s con- 
er-lively mate, while 

the boy insults the schoolfellow less ad- 
venturous than himself by declaring 

e “as lily-livered aaa girl,” I 

borly intercours~ is to make 
c shame^ of his dirty hands and 
zled hair, and Jack’s freckled face to 
color beet-red when the oath or ribald 
word nearly escapes his tongue, it is a 
promising experi~ent. To Mamie it 
will open a new world of interest and 
delight. She is safer, and assuredly 
happier, paddling with. bared feet in 

t pleasures at  home, they will seek 
obje~tionable amusements ~bro~d, , ’  
said a sagacious parent, 

Invite the boys frankly to 4 6 ~ ~ m e a n d  
play with my little girls,” and encour- 
age such forms of diversion as they 
can enjoy together. Contrive tea- pa^ 
ties, charades, reading-circles, and the 
like ‘pretty imitations of the amuse- 
ments of their elders, that shall mingle 
both sexes, without exciting sheepish- 

onone side or coquetry on the 
, As for the words, ‘”courtship 

and marriage,” “let them b 
much as named among them.” 

As one method of avoid 
now, and a still more valua 

regulated, have laid broad the founda- 
tions of the proverbially unbusiness- 
like habits of women. Work, which 

ence.” r 

said I sympathizin~ly, 
“You sew a great deal, probably?’’ 

‘‘1 never take a needle in my hand. 

Donot let Mamie learn to ‘$potter” 
or dawdle. If her morning task bg 
nothing mordarduous than the dusting 
of her bed-room furniture. and the care 
of her wash-stand, 8ee that all is done 
promptly and deftly. She should dust 
each chair-round and door panel, as if 
3erious issues depended upon the ac- 
complishment of the business within a 
giventime. Of course, being a child, 
3he will be tempted to dally about her 
work; to drop down into the chair to 
:hat, or to road, or to dream for “just 
me se~ond.’~ She will think i t  of ‘‘no 

look:. Women five tlmes her age, and 
ten times her knowe 
cry aloud and spare not 
neighbors under the ilressure of “belit- 
tling cares;” sigh that they were made 
for sorneting better and higher, if they 
do not finally abandon the house to 
fate and servants; close their eyes to 
dusty tables, buttonless coats, and mid- 
eniiig rifts in tiny carments, while “im- 
proving their minds,” or “getting some 
pleasure out of a humdrum life.” 

Mrq. G a r ~ e ~ d ,  the true and worth 
wife of one of tho grandest heroes who 
who ever conquered circumstance- 
even the death which was but the slow 

tory; that silence of thought since y m  
have been away, has won for my spirit 

ed with better bread than* ever before; 

just now to have become fully mine - 
that I need not be the shrinking slave 
of toil, but its regal master, making 
whatever I do yield xxe its best fruits, 
You have been king of yourework so 
long thatmaybe you will laugh at  me 
for having lived so long without my 
crown, bat I am too gladto have found 
it a t  all to be entirely disconcerted wen 
by your merriment. Now, X wonder if 
right here does not lie the “terrible 
wrong,’’ or at  least some of 

or shirks them if she can. She sees 
man triumphantly pursuing his voca- 
tions, and thinks it is the kind of work 
he does which makes him grand and 
regnant; whereas, it is not the kind of 
work a t  all, but the way i 

, quick-witted, is, at  
eight or ten years of age, quite able to 
tsnter into ,the spirit of this extract. 
She may, also, take in g of the 
inspiration of the idea e makes 
work noble, work will her. To 
dignify the ‘“trivial round, the round, 
the c o ~ ~ o ~  task” is an easier ‘under- 

er weeds; birds’ nests, moss, and gnarl- 
ed boughs, are xsthetic ornaments, A 
few yards of cheap, sheer muslin, drap- 
ing the frame of her looking-glass, 
cushions covered with Turkey-red on 
chairs and floor, Christmas cards, clever 
wood-cuts from illustrated weeklies and 

acked on doors and walls, 
own books on hangin@ 

her neat case-make a 
possessed Paradise to the occupant of 

, a goodly show to other 
over the domain to her, to 
hold, as completely as the 

rest of the house belongs to you. So 
long as it is clean and orderl’y, neither 
house-maid nor elder sister sho 
terfere wi vereignty. 

I di above measur 
onpl ils, the very plain 
of every day housekeeping? It 
steadfast belief that if there is any 

ground for the popular opinion of wo- 
man’s general incapacity for 4 4 b u ~ i n e ~ ~ , ”  
includiiig the control of her own and 
her children’ac money, it arises from her 

ership of m y  kind 
her birth to her 

responsible, penxii- 
less pet, she is likely-with intentions 

iot only because it pleases people to 
ook at  her, but because beauty is clear- 
y a marketable commodity, Mamie, 
ike her thrifty brothers (and the rest of 

CViliie are pretty certain to have sav- 
ngsbanks on the mantel of their bed- 
Toom, or hidden away at  the back of the 
;op-sholf of their clothes-closet, where 

Have you ever give 
;o the dissimilarity of your girls’ habits 
.n this Ever asked your- 
self or them why they elect to carry 

oney in a ~ocket-book or purse, 
md seldom go out of the liouse without 
.t ‘1‘ 

T 
:ducation of boys and girls with re- 
3pect to making, keeping, and spending, 
money is pernicious, yet fearfully con- 
3istent in all its sections, from the crag 
ile to She tomb of her whom the laws 
31‘ most of our states hold as a minor in 

Mamie’s work, and let her have what 

dozens of other small tasks, stipulating 

make out her bills, keep her own ace 
countB, and never impress her with the 
belief that she is a depende~t upon you 
€‘or aught sa-m love and care. There 
is no more effe~tual way of teachin 

to work is to 

being pretty or well-behaved or sweet- 
tempered. $he should early be made 
to feel that; the price of spiritual graces 
is not to be told in dollars and cents, 
and to be modestly grateful to the Qiv- 
er of all goods for what share o 
a1 charms has fallen to her lot. 

She can not be instructed too soon in 
the great truth that care of her body- 
of its purity, health, and strength-is a 
duty she owes to herself; to her kind, 

ish ; there is no denying that. It lives 
for self, and compasses its ends without 
scruple, patient to wait,~killfu~ to feign 

utterly pitiless and 
t should sportsmen be 
he creature that evi- 

dently enjoys with agusto keen as their 
own tlie pursuit of the hapless prey 
which it hunts and toys with, oftcn as 
much for di~$rsion G ~ B  for ~ u n ~ ~ ~  ? 
hopes for the sake of the sportive birds 
and ~ e e ~ l 0 s s  mice, which it f ~ s c i n ~ t e s  

like” i s  n reproachful epithet aptly ap. 
plied to the women of the Becky Sharg 
type; but it is not considered deroga 
tory to the most f a s c i ~ a t i n ~  girl to bc 
credited with kitt~en-like ways-foi 
the kitten is an embodiment of playful. 
ness an4 grace, The cruel instincts 01 
its tribe are not, however, slow to as. 
sert themselves, and it is comical t c  
hear the mimic growls of puny thundei 
withwhich the tiny creature gloats ovei 
its first mouse. I n  the pages of fable 

mit, a dec~itful counsellor, the ensnare1 
of the u n ~ a r y ,  the ally of wi~ards and 

is the most destructive element in ob- 
literating our forests. In  a new valley 

dirt, it ruined quite a large area of 
large timber; the same thing occurred 
on a branch of the Swatara as well as 
the above instances on the Mahoney. 
We find when the fir 
ests we soon have a 
IieEerent species of 
where water destroys 
lot the same element 
xeeless prairies ? We are much. inter- 
mted in your treatment of this ques- 
ion, as we need tree planting in the 

)ortionof the United else 
low can we find cheap the 
ioof and ropds in the mines, if we 
lave not wooden props, especially pitch 

1 

:oal regions, more, perh any 

iountry, and sit on the stage whilesome 
lifted unknown lectures upon. her late 
iusband’s career, She better join a 
‘ireus and be exhibited 
nd Guiteau’s old tlothes. 

-Judge Miller, of Missouri, being on a 
visit some time ago, .mentioned to- us a 
€act discovered by himself, in which a 
€ull week can be gained in getting 
jweet corn for boiling. He said it was, 
that as soon as the ea? is formed, break 
the top down or cut it off, but leave 
the stock erect in order that the pollen 
of the tassel will be sure to dust the 

not be 3ilkof‘ the ears, as 
talk be gnated s 
experi e stated t 

years and y satis- 
Lied that ic  is uniformly practical and 
of value. I n  fact he thinks. that the 
ear. becomes more fully developed also. 

value of starting early in their war 
against weeds, the importance of the 
task i s  very apt to be forgotten in the 
hurry of spring-work. We scarcely 
need give the advice, as advice, but a 
suggestion is alwayfi encouraging, and 
themore so when we know it to be 

horse power is at hand, weeds half an 
inch high, if annual weeds, are as easy 
destroyed by a broad toot;h cultivaFor, 
as if they were but just pushing 
through the ground; but in garden- 
work a simple raking of the ground 
when the seeds are just sprouting, is 
quite as effective as the best hoeing 
would be. An hour or two raking out 
a garden between the rows of t 
ious crops will in fact almost 
hoeing unnecessary, and* thu 
many a hard day’s work. 

CULTURE OF CAHTELOUPE~.-R~ 
parding a perfect Canteloupe t 
amoqg the very highest grades of 
grown in the world, we cannot re- 
frain when the season comes round* to 
mention how they may be raised with 
success. Almost every person having 
a garden of any’size should try his 
hand at it, a8 it’cun be dono with al- 

tainty aa raiaing a 
he ground should 
sure and be friable 

should be thinned out to two or threc 
in a hill. The beds must be kepi 
clear of all weeds and grass, and 
when the vines commence running 
they should not be disturbed, as thc 
rootlets connected with the vine and 
by which it is largely supplied wit1 

ment will be broken, Tht 
, as‘the vines begin to extend 

blind to, or, rather, so wil~ully neglect, 
f u l  of, their opportunitie~ to havo and 
enjoy many of the physical luxurie5 
of life, We often see homes aboul 
which no fruit-trees grow, and thc 
garden, if there is one, is but littlc: 
more than a patch of potatoes and a 
bed of onions with, perhaps, a few for. 
lorn-looking cabbages. 

one-third of the living for an ordinary 
family can be raised from a garden of 

mt one crop from your garden. If of 
iegetables, weeds must be destroged; 
f of weeds, your vegetables must be 
riven up. Of course you may grow 
iomething you may call vegetables in 

reach for the grati~cation of his 
;ite than any other man ea 
Phe wealthy man can buy 
;he farmer can raise, but he 

by chance,it is prov 

from a much greater depth than wh 
it is cold and wet, so that iu a favc 

it were the crack of a whip. When on@- 
of them gets vexed you wfll hear a voice 



Jf n lmge adtiitional stock of bonls and aoufactprers on Thursday which, in its 
pirit indicated a fixed determination to 

ntain their stand against what they 
to be the unreaaonzlble demands OC 

I 

of the work, and allowed himself to handle 

uld have order maintained, and 
some rnay succeed with other 

of wliolesome correction with the rod is 
not likely to be wholly dispensed with with- 
out danger to the efficiency of the schools. 
Still, there is no point which demands the 
cxeicise of greater judgement than this, of 
when to whip, and to what extent to carry 

her ideal of generous mmliood, is a t  last 

patroit, dho has mride great sacrifices for 
The influence 

f the heroism of tlie soldier who flglit,s for 
enduring entity, form 
ught of the world, I t  
troit rirised to the legis- 
nation on that ntition’x 
f his efforts and sac- 
on reaching his seat, 

impresses on the thought of that nation 

o benefit of his country. 

o pass away. Garibddi 

views and acts. H e  embraced the cause o j  
Aruguay and aided in fighting for her 
liberty, He married a South Americ4n 
woman, who was tlie compmion of his toils 
mccesses and reverses till 1849, when worn 
by fatigue and exposure she passed nwaj 
from him, whils he w a  retreating with 2 

few of his defected companions in arms 
followed by the armies of Austria. Ht 

factory in the vicinity of that city I% 
afterward returned to his native country, 
and was not muchkuown in public till thr 
breaking out of the war with Austria ir 
1859. EXeformed the corps known as thf 
Hunters of the Alps, and joined the Sardi. 
nian army, and rendered most importan[ 

rvico to the Italian cause, We aidcc 
rgely in  the overthrow of the Austriar 

owar in the two Sicilies, which were noM 

>en. Gari1)ddi pere interred in the ccme. 

deceased. As the coffin wtis lowered into 

Dr. Bennett, presid 
P. A, railroad was in 
last week. 

White Creek,” three miles north iff King- 
3ton was shipped to Caro, and hauled from 
here by teams. 

of 
Millington, tlie sdoons of that v:llage will 
beallowed to remain open until 10 
:ween this date and November 1st. 

Murk York, of Arbela, has nu 
hrge pine stumps from hh farm this spring. 
Re iias aboiit 300 more to get out when his 

The iron for the railroa 

By pcrmission of the common c 

been nnder medical treatment €or somc 
ttmc, was on Monday last relicved of IS! 
pounds of liquid siibstance which 11nd cola 
lected in his body during the last twc 
months. The operation was performed hy 

1 
of the kind on the samu pa!ient. 

Mrs. Jtimes Bennett, of Fair Grove, wm 
buried on the 4th (Su~rday). M r ,  Betinetl 
WILY ’a pioneer in the sett ement of thif 
county, settling in Fair Grove, where lit 

has lived with his family, 
taken his bosom conipani 

Dr. R o p r s  and w t ~ s  the fifteenth 

B. F. 3fcHose, of Vassttr, returneJ Mona 
day from his trip to Boston, where he wen’ 
to confer with his partner i n  regard to tht 
improvements they c ~ n t e m ~ l ~ i t e d  for tlicii 
grist mill there. Mr. McHose say: 
the improvements will  be made, and tllr 
work of sawing the timbers for the b:illdin: 
commences soon. Tlte machinery piit it 
will Iiav.: ti capacity of 200 burrels per day 
and the flour manufact 
to none mi&. 

About five o’c1r)ck 
dnring the heavy s:cirrn, the hotrse of 3. F 
Staples in wehs towriship wirs striivli 1’3 

be light tring came clown t::t 
11s ciesc-ri’ ed by Nrs. S~rqde? 

rs.iernb1e.I )i ball of firib, wliicli burst wlieii 
within wb ) t i t3  four feet of tlic floor atic 
sought tliu ground in four diifcrent direc- 

After tlie excitement subsided, an investi- 
gation of the premises were made and tlie 
bed in the cliamber above was discovered 

R i m y 3  of liail near Watrtm,ville aiid 
Iirough Fair Grove that was the dze of a - 

iihition and made Iris 

:igoner invited all 

Hon, EWS Goodrich. 
3.--Discnssion on u 

by the nlembets of the 

.---“‘Los8 or gain, or a man’s adaptnbility 

O.-Song, ‘Don’t leave the firrm.” 

ods of iigriciilture,”-IXon. Juines Birney, 

The music was very nice, mid everyone 
was well pleased and voted tlie meeting a 
3uccess. Hone Jbmes Birney’s article on 
Hotlandcovered a space of an hour and 
&-half, find was listened to wit11 marked nt- 
tention. By the request of many citizens 
Judge Birricy consented to remuin in Caro 

ltirir at tile time mere shnckcd 

lttst wrelc while climbing :L fviice, f i i l l ing 
and breaking her thigh bum and otherwist 
badly injuring her. 

I n  consequense of the rapidly increasinr 
business, heavier iron on this division o 
the P. €1. & N. M‘. R. B, will  take, t t r c  
place of that now in use The oh1 iron tvil: 
be tttken to laytiio Aimont line with, 

Sohool Report. 

Iteport of school in district No. 2, town. 
slii p of ~ o v e s ~ ~ ,  for the term beginnin& 
November 7,1881, and endiiig June 9,1582 

Teacher. 

s~tion in 8vptcmbw :ire now on s;ilc a h  

t)htr&wiI f r t m  :my Coupen ’I’icket Office it 
1 1  utes or C tiudii. 

A Happy Family 

One of the most iniportnnt matters to bc 
Itttetided to, is th:it tlra Liver and Kidney 
m e  in  n trealthp condition, More troublc 
arises from derangement of these orgrin! 
than frtlrn any other c:\iisc, often resulthi 
in  Dinhetes, Briglit’s Disease, and 0 t h  
tlifaculties that :ire generaliy counted iriciir 
able. Patmelee s Dyspepsia, Diabetes 
Kidney and Liver Cure will prevent an( 
cure all those difficulties with certainty 

We sell at the LOWEST P 

Iias new @ods,,Iow 3rices and everything 
wiglnul: i’ ‘ 

aver v%wetl in this county call a t  the New 
York store, Cass City, 

?$t Oh ! those.SOcent Slippers at the 
BOSTON* 

T, R, €€lint has a full line of every- 
hing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 

Call at the BOSTOEJ for boots nnd shoes, 
fgr men, women, boyg girls and the little 
Dries, 

For linen dtisters call at Lewenberg 
&s Hirshberg’s. 

Wood, stove wood delivered by J, L. 
Kitelicock, 

For the Drive! See 

arlcnam St. Li 

will be paid rhe highest price, to be deliver. 
ed on the bank of Cis3  river. 

lng in first-class style and ~ ~ ~ ) r k r n ~ t ~ l i i ~ ~  
manner, nnd prices to c o r r e s p ~ ~ d  with tllr 
times. Give me :i call, all work ~ u ~ r ~ n t e e c l :  
good references given. 

M. S. PIIETTEPLA 

Ten new aiid very clioico varieties of 
Flower Seeds sent to any address FREE 

ipt of Fifteen cents to pay postagci 
Everything new, mny be sown its late a6 

Julyand August. Lovers flowers write to 

to have been set on fire and the building con- 
siderably racked. Altogether i t  rnay be 
consitered a fort 

. w  eyer, 

and. Shoe Sho 



closes on Thursda 

- 

-Guess we won’t celebrate, but Caro and 

-Those odoriferous bogs are ‘still allow. 

band has reoeived an invitation tc 

Gagetown will. 

eil to run a t  large. 

amson & Fri z h:td their annual 

eydemeyer expects I to move 
his new store to-day. 

ing the bank, in the 

Thursday of last week on his. farm i i  

lated, never-to-be-forgotten, i n  
clining and beveled sidewalk is not fixel 
yet. Why is i t  not attend 
ing years and braced up? 

-8, Limpke, of Sassm 
rived in town last week, without friendt 
and has sitice made his home at $, Lewen 
berg’s. He will travel through tli 

notions &c., hereafter. 
Baptist society have mad 
two lots opposite W. 
from N, L. Roberts, of Em 

Saginaw, on which to erect a church 
they propose building this season, 

-Hyman is happy. Last Wednesda; 
his wife and children accompanied b 
Abram Hirshberg brother of Harris Hirsh 
berg, arrived in town all safe and soun( 
after a long and tediQrrs j 
sia. 

-J, L. Thornton, of C 
chased 80 acres of hardwood farming lani 
of Eugene Atherton and is on hand wit1 
his family. Building material is collectec 
and his house will 8oon be up,--Nort?wn 

If the Sabbath scirool. 

?hail has been making improvements Ihe 
mat week in  the shape of grading, leveling 
md terraceing tile ground in front of his 
widencoon Seegar street, H e  h 

d a new fence thereon. 
0 1 1  Saturday the “Boston” received 
ense stock of boots and shoes, I t  

vould appear from their mammoth and 
ttrefully selected line of these goods, that 
his exergetic firm intended to lead the 
root & shoe trade of the village. 

-The executive committee of the Tus- 
ola county pioneer societp,will hold a rneet- 
ng in Vaasar’at the office of Wm. Johnson,on 
Iaturday June 17th, 1582, t 2 o’clock P, M., 
or the purpose of fixing upon a time and 
dace of holding the next annual pioneer 
estival and for the transaction of such 
~ther business as may properly come before 
he committee. 
---Tlteyoung ladies of Cass City have 

Irganized a club and electell the following 
iWcers: 

Mrs. B. J, Reeve,-Ch~irman, 
Miss Anna ~ : i l ~ i ~ ~ e y , - ~ r e s i ~  
Miss C )ta D )ying,--Vice President, 
Miss Maude ~ ~ e t ~ I f , - ~ e c r e i ~ r y ,  
Miss Lydiil Ah,--Treasurer. 

They will be heard from next week. 
-The parties who gave us a report about 
certain pewon in Evergreen imposing on 
is neighbor6 by not building fences &c., 
nd whom, we, on the strength of tltat re- 

nrleavuretl to warm up, had better 

nnonncement “children’s day’’ was observ- 
d in the M. E. church with services especi- 

aissing on Wednesday last and nothing was 
leard or seen of her until Sunday afternonn, 
vhen a party of four y re stroll- 

east of 
iere, came u er. When found die  

lette 
Past, 
sick, 
ed. 

Mrs, Wm. Wickware, Deming, Jillsoi 
and Knight are attending the Spiritualis 
camp meeting at Orion, this week. 01 
Satuiday the ladies will be joined by W 

town, for the purpose of securing nn offiel 
and locating in the village for the practict 
of law. We are glad to have met Mr 
Butler and wish him a thrifty practice 

g that he will h a  permaneut citi 
erehante alld B~lE~neBR W e n  

We enter this week upon a series of 
sketches or summaries of the livespsidence, 
and business changes which our merchant 
and business have gone through since settl 
ing in this village. Of course we have nc 
large extending brick blocks and richlj 
furnished establishments about wliicli tc 
write an elaborate d 
briefly give a few facts 
Our village is young, 
young, but from present appearance thc 
town and business men are destined to bt 
known and felt outside as well as in tht 
immediate neig liborhood. Our ddvnntager 
are less in sonierespects to our isister town6 

he year of 1843. He came to Michigan in 
870 and located i c  Cass City. I n  1872 he 
ie went into partnership with his brother 
lenryand S, C. Armstrong. This firm 
rrected the first planing mill in thia sectiop 
bf the county, which now standsl. The part- 
iersliip continued for 1 year, when Mr. 
irmstrong retired. After four years his 
rother Henry retired and he farmed a 
mtnership with L. A. DeWitt which con- 
lnued until December 1880 when he sold 
his interevt to itlr. DeWitt, 
darch, Mr. Wickware remodeled the build- 

l‘hc 

ng he now occupies and put in his first 
onsisting of groceries and 
After the lapsa of three 

oonths a stock of dry goods was added and 
vith these different lines he has coutlnued 
o the present time, having done a good 
Iusiness and is favorably imprwsed with 

if ~ V ~ l l ~ ~ n d ,  Ont., w i i s  married to Mr. 
rlorninptar in 1567. In  the winter of 1873, 
hey moved to CilSR City and lived here 
tiree years when *they bought a farm in 
3llington and moved thereon, living there 
inti1 the forest fires of September 1881, 
Jhen they lost buildings and all they bad. 
’hey moved to Caro .and were n 

:omfortitbly situated, when Mrs 
hilten ~eriously ill on Sunday and died the 
Following Saturd~y. 
lage very many s 
yentle, good, a pure 
zd in her every da 
her to her family’an 
a hueband and one chi1 
to mourn lier loss. Mrs. Morningstar 

village. The husband and friends desire to 
express their sincere and grateful thanks to 
Mrs. Gostelow. for her more than kindness 

--Elizabeth, wife of James T!hw died OD 
the 6th day of May, 

leaf in Feb~llary 1888, on a farm he had 
bonglit therc. The 10.s of his wife is ZL sai 
blow to Mr. Dew, leavin; him with foul 
children all under 12 years of age. T h  

they have opened a grocery 
opposite the opera house, where 
they will keep always on hand 

ad To stand It f 
l i t  his wife one bott1 
Purifier, nnd now he thinks 

lie has got liimaelf into business, for she 
derived so much bent fit  frorn it that she 
must try another bottle or t ~ o  and be iaer- 
m:~~ently cured. There i?~ no Purifier 

efllcient in its workings  at^ this, 
0 l w b o r t l t ~  Sold by Quss City 
and Q. 13. Dnnn, Clrconlenf. 

CHARLES L. COLBY, Land 

, 



indieate what an abundant supply 01 
water is needed for the growth of a 

of grain. Few other farm cropE 

crops of hay, estimated at  fi 
per acre, were taken from the 

umerous ditches, and, during s 

with a cargo of governmerit stores an 
200 mechanics and I jborers to be en 

the ~ortification~ then in th 

wind blew a fierceNurther, with heav 
rain; the sun had gone down, and th 
weather became quite dark. To hau 
iff was impossible, the wind blew to 
fresh to carry sail, and the only ration 
il course left was to incur the risk o 

worthy o ~ c 0 r  in charge, and went bc 
low for alittle rest, At  10:iiO o’clock 
I heard a voice, clear and distinct, say 
“610 on deck and anchor 2” “Who arl 
you 3 Idemande~, and sprung on deck 
for I was not the man to take orderr 
from any one, I found the ship goin; 
along her true courne, and everythini 
a -  I could wish. I questioned Mr. Pet 
erson, if he had seen any person ente 
the cabin, but ueither he nor the ma] 
at  the wheel had either seen or hearc 
any one, Thinking that it might havc 
been hallucination, I went below again 
About 11:50 a man with a gray coal 
and slouched hat entered the cabin, anc 
looking me straiCpht in the face, com 

his heavy tread as he passed before me 

tho ship all right, 

;er whatappearance it might put on. 

rho treated me with g e a t  kindness. 
:sprang on deck, rounded the ship to, 
md anchored her with fifty fathoms of 
hain. All hands were called and the 
rails furled, Shortly afterward I felt 
,he ship touch, -but neither the mate 
lor any one else noticed it. Bi’ few 
ninutes later, however, all hands felt 
t. I threw the lead first from one side, 
hen from the other, and found five 
.athorns (thirty feet) of water. I wa8 
prplexed, and asked myself what it 
:ould mean, when the same voice sang 
mt: *‘Thro% the lead over the stern!” 
[ did so, and to my dismay found only 
ihirteen and one-half feet. (The ship 
irew fourteen feet. I immediately set 

topsail and spanker, and 
clear of the reef, against; 

vhich she sheered every time she 
irought a strain upon her chain. The 
langer was past; the ship rode clear of 
he reef, and sustained but little dam- 
Lge where she struck. A ship which 
poke me ie the early part of the even- 
ng, and whose captain was not familim 
vith the ~ a h a ~ a s ,  said that he would 
ollow me, and for this purpose I hung 
1 light over my stern. ~ a t e h i n ~  my 
aovementa closely, he rounded to al- 
aost as soon as 1: did, and thereby 
aved his vessel, No doubt the norther 
hallo~ed tho water on the banks, and 

on, well-known as one of  the best ship- 
aasters in the country. I le command- 
d among others the ships Talleyrand 
nd Superior, and was esteemed by all 

;uishing degrees o f  guilt, and of lift- 

E. S. Bragg to ‘cThe Orator of the Day 
d, B, O’Eeil.lg to “The Poet of the Day: 
Gapt. J. N, Burritt to “The Press” an 
Col. J, Atkinson to **The Ladie 
will be a %ham Bght” at  t 

hursd~~,tickets for whic 
i&y, calling for an ir 

:ream of grand stand accommodatiol: 
3itizens on the line of march me ex 
iected to decorate their dwellings an( 
111zces of business. From Grand’ Cir 

,nd o4icers of the society, The ar 
angements, in all their details, are no 

iese lanterns, about 1,200 flags of dif, 
160 gas jets, with red 

une 15, M. W. Field caterer, will bt 
pread in the great hall, mill be nearlj 
OO‘feet long, and asrved by 500 wait. 
rs. All members of the Army of thc 
’otomac itre invited to join the society 
nitiation fee $3; annual dues $2, W1 

sg that a previous e ~ ~ ~ g e ~ e n t  will 
revent me from takiag you by thc 
and on that occasion, and leading 
ou through green pastpres and be- 

pon the bean when it i B  baked and 

y that you left in his mother’s arms 

all get in our ,work here, and are read 
to join our regiment in Heaven, th 
fellows that were buried years a g  
may stand on the p~rape t  as we corn 
straggling in and give us the soldier’ 
welcome, “three times three,” with , 
tiger; and we shall aay to them, “A1 
right, comrades; we would have beel 
hers befor 
business .’’ 

A writer in Harper’s Bazar calls at 
tention to the want of good table man 
ners which marks so many Americar 

ow it noiseless. 

iotels, of putting our heads into OUT 
)lates,.and of e a t i ~ g  with %he knife in. 
itead of with the fork, 

great elegance; some never achieve 
rlegance in these minor matters, but 
~11 should strive for it. There is nc 
nore repulsive object than a persor 
who eats noisily, grossly, inelegantly 

Dr. Johnson is remembered for his 
xutal way of eating almost as much a 
Torgreat learning and genius, t it^ 
iim j t was selfish preoccupation. 

Fish and fruit are eaten with silvei 
Knives and forks; or, if silver fish-kniveE 

Some people eat i n ~ t i ~ c t i ~  

hould ba the greatest care taken in the 

ig helped, any displeasure at  being 
3rft until the last. It is always proper 
t informal meal to ask for a second 

CTampsville and Oneida Castle. Under 
n old apple tree four women and two 

t 



X hear th(a drums tbtt woke US 

ood for R home,” cried the little toad, 
he hopped up out of the dusty road. 
had just buen having a dreadful fright, 
boy who gave it was gut in sight, 

o i t  W ~ B  cold and dark and grden, 
safest kind of a leafy scree?. 
toad wa8 happy; cCFur,” said he, 

4cThs burdook ma0 plainly meant for me.” 

the ~ i n ~ o ~  as tho door shut with 

persist j a admiring them and iattering 

;old pig-your Christmas gift to hi 
never I How she got i t  I can’t ima 

ut he never garw her the litt 

md ~r~~~ cans and catsup bottles and 
jam pots qut o€ the s tore-~oo~‘  For it 
was the monthly house-cleaning day, 

ier slippers, and hastened where duhy 
lad been calling her for some time. 
3aby sat, as gcod as gold, nursing a 
lottle of tomato sauce, snugly wrapped 
a a dish-towel, in the spot where she 
lad been when Rick’s ring summoned 
Ler sister to the door. Only one small 
task lay broken on the floor. ‘That 
vodt be missed,’ said Letty, ‘1 thank 
ortune, there’s no worse mischief done.’ 
3ut the %bank’ was scarely uttered 
vhen her eyes fell 
bf the famous pew 
ecret of themaking 
~ r a ~ d ~ a ~ ~ a ,  and which was being 
larefully kept for Aunt Emory’s ‘Aunt 
Zmory was an old maid worth ~ ~ ~ ’ ~ 0 ~ ~  
)irthday, There it stood directly in 
ront of baby, with more than half of 
ts thick paper hat torn off, and a yewn- 
ng cavity made in its precious contents 

ng to her bo~tle-do1 
iastily fashimed ano 
,ied it securely ove 

he foolishly imagined he was waiting 
:or her to come and i 
less-bidding good- 
night have known 
ways loved Baby de 

‘Yes, Baby; nice Elick, go 
bar  ]nick; but, for all that, the ring he 
Tave me goes back to him to-morrow 
unless I hear from him to-night, HOW 
lar6 he wish that we had never met?’ 

But she did not hear from him that 
night, and the little band of gold was 
placed in Rick’s hands as he left. his 
place of business, But ah, what a silent, 
3orrowful maiden wandered about the 
Lounsberry dwelling there after^ What 
a listless, weary voice repeated the 

fifty times a day! 

Ml fibs about 

‘No nice-no more,’ said or by, miss- 
ing the merry tones and the happy laugh, 

who was really a manly, ~enerous, good, 
hearted fellow, in spite of his beer anc 
wealth, encoura~ed by the materna 
head of the house, began devoting him 
self in the most aident fashion to Letty 
and she, seeing her 
thereat, and hearing no word from Rick 

Three moilth 
Aunt Emory’s birthday, and that ec 

bidden to  the 

Emory fixed her spectacled eyes upon 
her niece’s pale face, 
ly: What’s the m 

ersd Letty, with a 

ccomplished at last, when out rolled 
he little gold pig. And on the insids 

enly break t ~ r o u ~ h  all the convention- 
lities of society, never did ~ a u ~ b t e r  so 
uiclrly forget the wishes of her moth- 
r, never did niece so u n ~ i n c h i ~ ~ l y  
Irave the displeasuro of a thirty-tliou- 

d the good fellow, he! 
r, turned from theimp 

md, with a tuggingab hts ~ear~s t r ings ,  
vent off to aeek ltis rival. I3[e found 
iim, and brought him bagk. Rndwhat 
lo you think Aunt Bmory did? Aunt 
Zniory, who had declared over and over 
igain that only as Mrs. Broughaxr 
3rown, Letty should inherit, any o€ her 

may, What are they going to live on?’ 
‘Qh, I’ll look after Ehern,’ said Aunt 

ars were shrouded 
n a veil of mist; a cloudy canopy o’er. 
lung the world; the vivid lightnings 
lashed and shook their iiery darts upon 
;he earth; the deeptoned thunder rolled 
dong the vaulted sky; the element8 
were in wild commotion; the atorm- 
ipirit howled in the air; the winde 
whistled; the hail-stones fell like leaden 
mlls; the huge undulation of the ocean 
iashed upon the rgckbound shore, and 
;orrents leaped from his sleepless couch 
vith vengenance on his brow,-murder 
.n hjs heart,-and the fell instrument 
if destruction in his hand. 

The storm increased; the lightnings 
lashed wilh brighter glare; the thunder 
;rowled with deeper energy; the winds 
whistled with a wilder fury; the con- 

of their ignorance in bad p ~ a n t i n ~ .  
says: 

by r e c o ~ ~ e n d i n g  the pu~chase of tree 
plant from the nursery, and it is ax 
u~doubted fact that not 011%-~uarte~ oi 
the tree-plants so purchased ever grsm 
into trees with butts as big as a hoe 
handle. I know, myself, a gentlemax 
w~oownsone of the fines5 farms ir  

“The 

New England, who has purchased, anc 
had carefully planted, u p ~ ~ a r d s  of 60, 
000 young trees, and who admits tba‘ 
he cannot show, as the result of hit 

ing milk poured upon it, and from th 
moment when the first drop of  mill 
touched it until it was done it was stir 
red. It was allowed to boil for severa 
minutes,and when it tvas served in delj 

was thick and almost jell, 
was capped wit 

Better Than a Sign Board. 

30x1 to the number in Tennessee, and 

and after p u ~ ~ l i n ~  over i t  I rode back 

down hill an’ cross id, braac 

hureh in tho outskirts of €3 

rot see that Simon t r ~ t t e d  in be hi^^ 

ooking around for tho most cornforta- 
ile place, pussy finally laid dowp back 
I€  the raading desk and ”went to sleep. 

Mr. Brown’s dau~hter,  witf 
ositc h e  choir in the gallery a 

md of the church, was very mulct 
rurprised after seivice had commenced 
;o see Simon sleeping as calmly az 
,hougfi he was a member in good and 
:egular standing. At first she though1 
if calling her father to take him out 
Jut she coacluded to k 
wthe cat did. Not a 
nade till the preacher read as his text 
‘Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou Me?’ 
b t  this he raised his head to see i f  an1 
ine called him, turned round, and hear 
ng no second call, lay down again 
rhe preacher went on with his sermon 
tlike unconscious of the smiling choii 
n front, or the sleeping cat in the rear 
>cca 
3mp 
lad 
was 
less 
3y that ~ r o ~ s i n e s s  that ser~lons oftei 
?~oduce, will never be known. Thc 

geon recently, said: “Tell him tha 
although I am a ~ e ~ l e y a n ,  I haw 

obbler caste, and it is r ~ m a r ~ a b l  

send for our prlcos and illustrated catalogue.: 

iver ahd Spleen troubles, Ghror 

ty of disorders which disturb tho ~u~~~ OCOni 
It is n nover-fail~n~ PrOVoRtiVQ of Srnal 

pox, ~ ~ p ~ t ~ e r ~ a ,  Scarlet, ~ y p h o ~ d  and a11 Malariu 
b~ovors and all diseas~s mllich 
poison. 

~rade-mnr~  printed in grooc. 

Or sent by mail, Regular post-paid, Pad on $2.00. reccipt of Prlce- 

T’IPEI; T ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~  SENT X%lW. ADVICE IrLtEE, 

%VIVES AND MOTE~ERS 
iature lin holding h w  
train Xrs. Van which Bureq is constan 3 

or Circulars. 

prcparcd bray it1 this and country, sup1 

for wopclraus which erarisearc MISb N 
nicndarien th.1: can 

E. MARIE FON 
112 main at. 

Intonded sailings of! atearners from Detroit fa 
Sault Ste. Maris nncl othor Lako Muporior porte 

days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m 
ing raikoad connectford for points Blast and ’ Rail connecttons at Duluth for fit. Paul, 
apolia, Uismarck, Manitoba and othor point 
south and wost, Saggaa0 chocked t o  dest 

For tickets and other information apply 
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D S H O E S  

en in exclmhge for Goods. 

all cuttlefislzes, save the exceptional 
pearly nautilus, the arms are either eight 
or ten in number, and areprovided with 
acetabzcln, Bers.” Those cuttles 
in which t are present-and of 
these the nd sepias form good 
examples-have two of these appendages 
y d u c e d  beyond the remaining eight in 
ength. Aristotle noted in his day this 

beset with a double series of suckers.’ 
The two *“probo~cides’~ of Aristotle art 
the *‘ tentacles” of the modern natural 
ist; and Pliny, speaking of the uses o 
these tentacles, remarks that they m:q 
be used for the capture of prey at  a dist- 
ance, or may be emploved to anchoi 
their possessors safely amid the boister. 
011s waters. The ‘“Suckers,” which eon. 
stitute a most noteworthy armament oi 
tho arms, are borne on short stalks i n  
the ten-armed cuttlefishes, but are un- 
stalked in the eiglibarmed species, Eacll 
sucker exhibits all the structures inci- 
dental to an apparatus adapted to secure 
effective and instantaneous adhesion to 
any surface. It consists of a horny or 
cartila4nous cup, within which are mus- 
cular gbers converging toward its ten- 
ter, where they fo&i a well-defined plug 
or piston. By the withdrawal of this plug 
a partial vacuum is produced, and the 
suclrers adhere by atmospheric pressure 
to the surface on which thcy are placed. 
The sucker is release3 by thc projection 
of the plug and by the consequent de- 
struction of the vacuum. The number 
of the suclrers varies, but it is always 
considerable; and when we reflect that; 
the array of suclrers can be instantane- 
ously applied, and that their hold is au- 
tomtttically perfect, the grasp of the 
cephalopods is seen to be of themost 
efEcient kind. I n  some cuttlelishes, and 

Considerable time both in this countrv 1 

! 

Csao City ,  Xich, 

9 

3pecial ~ 4 t t e n t i o ~  
orse-fi hoeing. 

9 i 

and on the Continent for the saponac& 
ous principle which it contains. In  con- 
sequence of the trees having been cut 
down to obtain the bnrlr tliere is much 
reason to fear that the supply may fail, 

articularly if the demand ~ increases. 
buillaia bark, i t  seems, is very exten- 
sively used by wool and silk manufac- 
turers both in this country and in 
France, in consequence of its efficacy as 
R powerful cleansina ameat. The Colon- 
ies and India, in d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ z ~  attention Lo 
this t p e ,  remarks ‘“that a d ~ c o ~ t i o n  nre- 
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